
young  Nursing  readers, (and this  eight  hours’  question is One 
of  paralnount  importance  to  them) if I bring  before  their 
notice  the  very  great  outsiders”  lost  to 11s l lOW, but  living 
for  ever  in  the  hearts  and  minds of their  fellow  countrymen. 

I will  begin  with  that  true  philanthropist,  the  Earl  of 
Shaftesbury, of some 20 years  ago,  who  identified  his  high 
historic  name  with a measure of greater  historic  fame, one of 
infinite  mercy  to  the  employed,  called  the  Teli I-Iours Bill ! 
Words  cannot  describe  the  torrents of invective,  of sa rcam,  
of wrath  that  were  poured  upon  that  devoted  head l>y the 
vested  classes. For  instance : (‘What  did  he, a Peer  of  the 
C L  Realm,  know  about  brick-mnlring?  What was i t   to d o  
‘‘ with  him  for  how  long  or  how  hard  the  wonlen  worked i n  

the field ! Better  mind  his  own 1)usiness and  leave  sensihlc 
(‘and  practical  Ixickmakers  to  theirs,”  and so on. T h e  
clauntless Earl persisted  in his course, and  the  Ten I-Iours’ 
Bill was passed  by  the ,Lords. Since  then  Factory  Acts hn-ve 
been  enacted,  and  at  this  tilne  were I to p ~ t  forth  an  im- 

, Establishment ’ (the aforesaid consisting of one  back-l)ed- 
posing  brass plate bearing the  legend ‘( Dress-Making 

room  and  two  young  ’prentice  girls) I shoulcl be  brought 
within  their  range,  and  in  due  course  might  expect  the 
honour of X visit from KM. Inspector of Factories  in  th 
interests of the P. G.’s touching  the  number of hours ( lega 
or  otherwise) I employed nly apprentices  upon  those  exquisite 

the  approaching  Bank  Iloliday.  My  plea of “ stress”  would 
“ confections”  we  were  preparing  with  all  possible S leed  for 

have  but  little  weight  with  that  inexorable official. 
Hospital  Committees  are  employers of labour; is  it  fair  or 

consistent  they  should  be  exempt  from  state  control,  free  to 
p ~ r s u e  a policy of secrecy,  when  all  other  employers are 
subject  to a perfect  blaze of publicity ? This  point  cannot 
remain for long  in  abeyance, as it  bears  upon  the  interests of 
the  Nursing  profession. 1 will  take  next  I<ARRIIW RBECI.IER 

STOWE, the fenrloss and pcerless  tlcnouncer  of  slave labour 
and all i t s  wrongs and ways. \Yhat  vials of‘ wrath, of  hate, 
of abuse,  were p011red upon  her Imok. “ The writer  knew 

human I)cings, and slavery n IXvinc  Ortlinntion ! ” It nmtters 
nothing  allout the sul>jcct--thc Negro  was the hal)l)iest of 

not : the  great  tale  went  forth to all Iantls, antl brought  rage 
to  the  hearts and tears to thc eyes of millions of our fellow 
creatures.  Negro  slavcry ?vas al)olishcd, b u t  / lot  by 
Slavonia. 

July 231.4 1S9z. J USTITIA.  
I a m ,  dear  sir, yours truly, 

[WE  have  received a nun1l)er of communications 011 this 
subject,  for  which  we  much  regret  we  cannot  find  space  at 
present.  But  we  must  point  out to our  much  esteemed 
correspondent,  that  she has been  asked  to  explain  how  her 
theory  could  be  carried  out  in  practice,  having  regard  to 
the  patients’  welfare. The  principle of  shorter  hours for 
Nurses is generally  admitted, 1)ut the best  authorities sa 
that 9% to 10 hours  is  the  minimunl  possilde.  “Justitia 
says  eight is possible, and it  will  be nlost interesting to see 
how  she  proses  it  to  he so.--Eu.] 

Nwse S.--\’ou would find  Mason’s  Perfumed  Carbolic 
Acid, to be o1)tained from  Messrs. C. E. Mason & Co., 2, 
Beech  Street, E.C., most uscful as a mouth  wash  while you 

antl,  if  diluted  with  water, ancl used with n tooth  brush, i s  
are  nursing  cases  such as  you  describe. I t  is  perfectly  safe, 

very plcasant and refreshing. 
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